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We know your over-thecounter throat loz enge can relieve a sore throat and can help man age a pesky cold or cough. But can
they take the wind out of the sails of the dreaded Covid-19 virus?

The ques tion got a fresh look recently after research ers at Micro bi o logy and Immun o logy Insti tute of the Uni versity of
Ljubljana in Slov e nia, found that throat loz enges con tain ing a com bin a tion of Ben zydam ine Hydro chlor ide (BH) and
Cetylpyridinium Chlor ide (CPC) may have a viru cidal e�ect against Covid-19 and help reduce the risk of viral trans mis sion.
Virus-killing action against SARS-CoV-2
The pre lim in ary �nd ings, based on test ing in a de�ned and con trolled labor at ory envir on ment designed to mimic the con di -
tions of the oral cav ity, found that all three test set tings showed strong viru cidal (virus killing) activ ity against SARS-CoV-2,
the virus respons ible for Covid-19 infec tion.
In fact, the throat loz enge test products in a high con cen tra tion were the fast est at des troy ing the virus, redu cing the viral con -
cen tra tion by 99.99 per cent in as fast as one minute. This also sug gests the pos sib il ity of redu cing the amount of virus in the
oral cav ity as well as redu cing the risk of viral trans mis sion.
Encour aging step in �ght against Covid-19
While it’s import ant to note that the study is yet to be peer-reviewed, with eco nomic activ it ies open ing up and the coun try on
Alert Level 1, these res ults are
extremely encour aging and a pos it ive step in �nd ing ways to man age the spread of Covid-19; espe cially through a simple and
e�ect ive method such as using widely avail able med ic ated sore throat loz enges.
Get ting vac cin ated with booster shot, and the observ ance of stand ard health pro to cols such as proper hand wash ing, phys ical
dis tan cing, and mask-wear ing are the cur rent main stays for the reduc tion of virus spread. Ben zydam ine HCl- and
Cetylpyridinium Cl-con tain ing throat loz enges, however, could prove to be another valu able tool.
The res ults of this study were �rst pub lished by Andrej Steyer, Misa Marusic, Marko Kolenc, Tina Triglav from the Fac ulty of
Medi cine, Insti tute of Micro bi o logy and Immun o logy, Uni versity of Ljubljana, Slov e nia, in the art icle “A throat loz enge with
�xed com bin a tion of cetylpyridinium chlor ide and ben zydam ine hydro chlor ide has dir ect viru cidal e�ect on SARS-CoV-2,”
(doi.org/10.3390/Covid1020037), which has since been repub lished with per mis sion in the Romanian Journal of Phar ma ceut ical
Prac tice (Sara foleanu C et al, 2021).

Ben zydam ine Hydro chlor ide (BH) and Cetylpyridinium Chlor ide (CPC) found e�c a cious against Covid-
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